Pakistan Army Wanted to Launch Operation in Afghanistan: Police

KABUL - Pakistani stationed military units in areas along the border with Afghanistan on Friday, and wanted to launch a cross-border operation on Afghan territory, said Information, Culture and Tourism Minister Ataullah Sayed Haidr.

The minister said that he had informed the Afghan authorities of the Pakistani intent.

He said the Pakistani forces had already started preparations for the cross-border operation.

He said the Pakistani forces had also started preparations for the cross-border operation.

ZABAN - Continuous rainfall has increased the flood threat for 20 villages and 50,000 acres of arable land has been submerging in Herat province on Friday, officials said.

At least two days of rainfall have increased the flood threat for 20 villages and 50,000 acres of arable land has been submerging in Herat province on Friday, officials said.

Barakzai, the administrative head of the Chahqan district, said that the rainfall had increased the flood threat for 20 villages and 50,000 acres of arable land in the district.
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Sagittarius (Nov.23-Dec.20)

While others are already packing their week-ends, seek to do, but coming up with good ideas seems to be a problem for you now.

You’re early in a project and a lot of work is yet to be done.
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Libra (Sep.23-Oct.21)
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You’re early in a project and a lot of work is yet to be done.

Mujibullah Waziri said an MD-530 helicopter made an emer- gency landing in Dash- t-e-Archi district as it was on its way to Takhar for a mission.

He said the helicopter made emergency land- ing due to technical issues and the crew of the heli- copter were rescued by local people.

Waziri further added that the crew was un- harmed.

Rain Threats to Flood 20 Nimroz Villages

ZARANJ - Continuous rainfall has increased the flood threat for 20 villages and 50,000 acres of arable land has been submerging in Herat province on Friday, officials said.

Barakzai, the administrative head of the Chahqan district, said that the rainfall had increased the flood threat for 20 villages and 50,000 acres of arable land in the district.
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